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C entral Board.
October 2, 1963
The meeting was c a l le d  to  o rder by P re s id e n t  Rick Jones a t  7:30  p.m. in  the  College In. 
L e t te r s
Jones read a  l e t t e r  from Dr. Vedder G i lb e r t ,  r e p re s e n ta t iv e  fo r  the  Peace Corps on 
campus. He asked th a t  C en tra l  Board send sev e ra l  r e p re s e n ta t iv e s  to  a  meeting to  be 
held  October 11. Bowler and Speck v o lu n tee red .
A ll School Show
Dean Bolen, Dean of Fine A rts ,  and John L e s te r ,  p ro fe s so r  of music, proposed th a t  ASMS! 
sponsor the  opera , The G ir l  of the  Golden West" by Puccin i as the  a l l - s c h o o l  show whic 
keld  e v ‘3T/  two y e a rs .  The opera was proposed as a f i t t i n g  theme because 
t h i s  i s  tho Montana c en te n n ia l  year and a lso  because the  music department i s  in te r e s te d  
in  p rov id ing  educa tiona l and c u l t u r a l  b e n e f i t s  to  the  s tu d e n ts ,  sa id  Dean Bolen. Ac-
St£r ’ ithe ShOW could nake raoney which would SO in to  the  ASMSU ? V f  h  ™e v e r ’ . the show lo se s  money, C entral Board :’p icks  up the  t a b . "  L es te r
°PeJ a 3 S7+t0  f ^ llo w ’ i s  in  EnS l i s h  and invo lves  fo u r  heavy leads  plus 
f i f t e e n  o th e r  good male p a r t s .  Bolen thought th a t  th e re  would be a good market fo r  sea 
because M issoula has no a r t i s t  s e r i e s .  Kositzky s t a t e d  th a t  i f  the  show were produced, 
i t  would go on to u r  w ith  money from Travel C oord ination . Bolen sa id  th a t  the opera
L Uv o te ru D in  a t ^ h ^ n T ^  i n t f f ligC!Jt human be ing . Jones sa id  th a t  the  m atte r  would oe voted upon a t  the Oct. 9 meeting of Centro,1 Board.
A r t i s t  S e r ie s
Dean Bolen a lso  p resen ted  a l e t t e r  to  C en tra l  Board from the Overture Comnanv a
hpnL q r t S / Jfh a n iZ a t? °? ‘ B° len  s ta t e d  th a t  n  would be a  g -^d chance to'make money and
”Cosi ?? J . P P^ te  F lne  School. The p r ic e  I s  $1200 f o r M o S t
male but H ^ s  s b t o J  ? y a i l a We I s P a r e n t s ’ Day, Bov. 16. Bo motions were
made but Ross s ta t e d  th u t  the  r i s k  was too g re a t  and Watts thought th a t  the  n a re n ts
r J o n ? a n u ’ s S u ^ f f ^  ?'m t ’ S * * ™ ’ s t a t e d  « “ » HSD c L u  c ^ C J b u t e  to Montana s c u l tu re  by sponsoring  such a  program.
Spec ia l  Events
Stacy Swor, S pec ia l Events chairman, re p o r te d  th a t  the p u b l i c i t y  committee fo r  the Henr
E S I ?  t r ? ? u S d naonhad l e t t e r S  t0  the  h i ^h s c h o o l s ' i n f o r * J g  them o? the c o n c e n /h d d i s t r i b u t e d  300 p o s te r s  around the  s t a t e ,  had con tac ted  ra d io  s t a t i o n s  and asked 
em to  make spot announcements, had con tac ted  newspapers around the  s t a t e  had co n tac t
i ^ a n  e f f o r t  to  s e n  S T *  * ? . *  M  con tac ted  t h e 1 ? z ^  f r a t e ™ n :L o r  eJ f o r t  to  s e l l  felock s e a t in g .  The expenses, Swor s t a t e d ,  had been cut almost in 
h a l f .  Swor remarked th a t  M ancini’s manager, Fred .Dale, i s  not c o o n e r a t in r w U h  t h l  
committee. Swor had a rranged  fo r  Mancini to  appear in  the Homecoming Parade p lu s  an 
h .u r  long appearance in  a b us iness  e s tab lish m en t downtown and a  f r e e  TV appearance
was not * sen t ? 411 " *  C” Ply  t0  « *  * « • .  p r a i s e d  p u b l L n S S t o n
Block t i c k e t s  a re  a v a i la b le  in  the  F ie ld  House or in  the  Lodge. Swor s ta t e d  th a t  <fc< M il
ff&li’SK'are 011 iW  sales ,re ^in«fine- that “  e ™
t a S  ! ? d ° ° ;  The C™ i U e e  U3s t r y l n « to  the cost , ?  t h f
t h T l ^ w o u l d  he t S  i r » f t  J  group to  s e t  I t  up but the  a d m in is t r a t io n  thought
U  W°UM be t 0 ° g re a t  “  insurance  r i s k  i f  a  p ro f e s s io n a l  group d id  not s e t  i t  up.
T rad i t io n s  Board
Jim E rickson , chairman, p resen ted  the  T-Board recommendations fo r  ch ee r lead e rs  and 
p m  pon g i r l s :  Emily Melton-head c h e e r le a d e r ,  Ginny Ward, Nancy Wettach, Pat O'Loughlii
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b 1 ^  I ,}  * pom pon Si r l s :  Donna Manley, Carolyn Hughes, Emme A u s t in ,  Carol .
S W i t ta c k e r ,  and Lanni S a n d e rs .  COLE MOVED THAT CENTRaL BOARD aCCEPT 
;lRD S RECOMMENDATIONS FOR CHEERLEADERS: EMILY MELTON-HE^D CHEERLEADER,
5 S T  ^ ? A vN̂ CY WETTaCH> PAT O'LOUGHLIN, AND KITTY VaN FLIET; AND FOR POM PON GIRLS: 
,iNL?Y» CAROLYN HUGHES, EMME AUSTIN, CAROL ANN BARTLETT, PAT WITTACKER, AND LANN
S 5 F *  SECONDED BY ULMER* MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY. E r ick so n  a l s o  r e p o r te d  t h a t
an- SOS and a  pep r a l l y  had been h e ld  d u r in g  O r ie n ta t io n  week and t h a t  a  p e p r a l l y  would 
be h e ld  a t  Mam H a ll  p r i o r  to  th e  Homecoming SOS F r id a y ,  O ctober 11. He s a id  t h a t  the  
G r iz z ly  G row lers ,  a freshm an pep g roup , had been o rg an iz ed  and t h a t  th e y  would be in  
charge  o f  th e  v i c t o r y  b e l l  in  th e  homecoming parade  and l i g h t i n g  th e  M on F r id a y ,  O ct.
a f t e r  th e  SOS and th e  crowning of th e  Homecoming Queen.
B la in e  A ckley , the  J u d i c i a l  r e —e v a lu a to r  was in t r o d u c e d .
S tuden t I n t e r e s t  Committee
t ^ ° r fcMQr?l e ^ ^ h a i Aa a n ’ Said  thr,t a  r e P°r t  of the  com m ittee ’ s a c t i v i t i e s  would be in
ttvtmo C r e s t e d .  COLE MOVED THAT A LETTER BE SENT TO ALL THE
WATTS MOTTOM'r n o ! ! !  EX-OFFICIO MEMBERS TO CENTRAL BOARD. SECONDED BY
WATTS. MOTION PASSED (1 0 -0 -1 )  WITH DENNIS ABSTAINING.
r i 2 ? t t P p ASo tU/ i C?>1Pr f J : d eoTtT t n l  ASMSU’s r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  to  the  S tu d en t Union E x ec u tiv e
MSIT Jppd n * I  it ® E x ec u t iv e  Comm, ag reed  unanim ously  t h a t  the  s tu d e n t s  ofMbu need a  new S tuden t U nion.
Budget & F inance
K o si tsk y  r e p o r te d  th a t  th e  committee budge ts  *111 be approved  or d isap p ro v ed  a t  the
b u d L f  f  BUlget “ f  FR anCe: she a l s o  s a id  t h a f  auyone Who w S d  to  go o v e r  abud0e t  f o r  a  campus o rg a n iz a t io n  w ith  h e r  cou ld  do so#
P r e s i d e n t ’ s Report
1 . Jones s a id  t h a t  anyone w anting  to  g e t  i n t o  th e  ASMSU o f f i c e  would have to  have a  ke 
c a rd  i s s u e d  by Bonnie K o s i tz k y ,  B us iness  Manager.
COMMItS N° s e S fdHw  P ? r l p f TS, ^ T; f S INTED T°  THE M0DEL UNITED M I 0 N S  SELECTION GUMMliiEE. SECONDED BY RICHARD. MOTION PASSED UNANIMOUSLY.
L f ^ e L S r i n t e 4  Gf eS U l“K r ’ s °Ph '>510re d e l e g a t e ,  t o  check w ith  Mr. K r ie g e r  and
th a t  th e  l o t s  a r f m i " ?  * , ? ? * " ’ “ !  ? ' r k l n S l o t - J ) n e s  to *  r e c e iv e d  many co m p la in ts
th e  U n iv e r s i t y ?  c '-r s  4 r lv e n  bJ’ P '=iple who l i v e  w i th in  '> or 5 b lo c k  o f
b « n t e l  t0h e t A ? S i ^ . aSk Why y e ll°“ P8rkin8 20n6S h3Te
K m  S S r  BE ” ELD £ m i  ™ KESDAY "  ^=30 p.m. SECONDED BY WATTS.
o f  THE ?QAar>iqAATMC?JS ?AL S ? ? VA LETTER 0F ^PR E C IaTION TO DOUG GRIMM FOR HIS WOK
1963-1964 M-BOOK. SECONDED BY KOSITZKY. MOTION CARRIED UNANIMOUSLY.
Jones a l s o  r e p o r te d  t h a t  he bad s e n t  f lo w e rs  to  Dorothy Van B la r ico m ’ s fa m ily  on b e h a l f  
o f  C e n t ra l  Board and th e  A sso c ia te d  S tu d e n ts  o f  Montana S ta t e  U n iv e r s i t y ?
R e s p e c t f u l ly  s u b m it te d ,
Bonnie Bowler, aSMSU S e c r e t a r y
A ddition  to  m in u tes—O ctober 2 , 1963— C e n t ra l  Board
ALL SCHOOL SHOW BUDGET 
" G i r l  o f  th e  G Aden West"
O ff ic e  S u p p lie s  $ 5 0 .°0
Phot ography 35«00
R o y a lty  (4 pe rfo rm an ces )  ' 700.00
M u s i c / l i b r e t t o e s  200.00
Progr-ras 400.00
P u b l i c i t y  400.00
T h e a te r  r e n t a l  140.00
T ic k e ts  80 .00
Te chill c a l




M a te r i a l  900.00
Labor 200.00




M isce l lan eo u s  25.00
TOTAL $4 ,290 .00
P r e s e n t :  BOWLER, JONES, KOSITZKY, RICHARD, ROSS* TURNER, ULMER, WaTTS, SPECK,
SCHWANK3, DENNIS, ASSELSTINE, COLE, C ogsw ell,  F e n te r ,  Swor.
A b se n t : MacDONALD
